The SOLAROXYGEN system aims

SOLAR POWERED OXYGEN GENERATOR
The SOLAROXYGEN system consists of a fully off-grid
power storage system, oxygen generator and a high
pressure cylinder filling pump integrated into a single plugand-play oxygen generation plant that is sun powered.

to alleviate the chronic shortage
of medical oxygen often found in
low- and middle-income countries
by harnessing the sun’s power.
By removing the need to rely on
stable grid electricity, these oxygen
generators can be located in areas
where they are most needed, not just
where existing infrastructure allows.
A geographically-close,
reliable and cost-effective
supply of medical oxygen
makes a huge difference in
the ability for regional hos-

A COMPLETE
SOLAROXYGEN SYSTEM




pitals and health centres to save lives.

A secure and insulated 20’ steel container that protects
and cools the equipment
High voltage battery system for uninterrupted power even
when the sun isn’t shining



Industrial scale pressure swing adsorption (PSA) oxygen
generator and high-pressure cylinder filling station
Remote monitoring for early error detection
before problems occur



Oxygen cylinder storage rack



Solar PV array and mounting
structure for
shading



kill more people in Africa than

Studies show that of hospital
admissions for pneumonia, 25%
of infants (under 4 weeks) and
12% of under fives needed
oxygen treatment2
Approximately 13% of children with
pneumonia have hypoxemia, which
increases the risk of death by up to

Solar inverter
and charging
componentry

five times3
Only 1 in 10 children

Optional connection to
a generator or grid to extend
the oxygen generation capacity of the system

GET IN TOUCH

Respiratory illnesses, like pneumonia
HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria1





FACTS

info@solarO2.com |

www.solarO2.com

in Nigeria are receiving the oxygen
that they need4

+49 (0) 7554 9896935

COSTS

SIZES

The SOLAROXYGEN system comes in three kit sizes. The amount of oxygen produced will
depend on your kit size and location.

KIT 1 S

KIT 2 M

KIT 3 L

Cylinder oxygen only

Hybrid (cylinder /line oxygen)

Hybrid (cylinder / line oxygen)

Daily oxygen generation 31m3

Daily oxygen generation: 61m3

Daily oxygen generation: 92m3

Hours of operation: 10am–6pm

Hours of operation: 7am–8pm

Hours of operation: 5am–10pm

Daily consumption: 90kWh

Daily consumption: 172.50kWh

Daily consumption: 247.50kWh

Solar PV & mounting: 20kW

Solar PV & mounting: 40kW

Solar PV & mounting: 60kW

Lithium battery array: 30kWh

Lithium battery array: 50kWh

Lithium battery array: 100kWh

PRICING
See our online Configurator
for customisation and pricing:

www.solaro2.com

Screenshot of the Configurator on www.solaro2.com

ABOUT US
The SOLAROXYGEN container is designed and built
by a multi-skilled team from Off-Grid Europe in our
factory in Southern Germany. As the system is fully
integrated and self-contained it can be used anywhere in the
world and is independent of unreliable grids and supply chains.
Off-Grid Europe have a long track record in supplying mission-critical renewable energy powered
energy systems to industries including healthcare, petroleum, agriculture and other domestic or
commercial applications. Along with our services we do extensive research and development in the
field of energy application, monitoring, storage and distribution.
Off-Grid Europe strives to create real positive change through innovative engineering.
The SOLAROXYGEN system is our latest offering that harnesses renewable energy in
creative ways to improve the quality of life and reduce the negative environmental impact.
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